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ASARECA at 25
For 25 YEARS, ASARECA has brought together researchers from the National Agriculture Research Systems of
12 Eastern and Central African countries to generate, share and promote knowledge and innovations to solve
common challenges facing agriculture.
Poor quality farm inputs, climate change, lack of access to markets, limiting agriculture and trade policies continue
to cripple agricultural sector, posing a threat to food and nutrition security.
ASARECA has through the years worked with the National Agricultural Research Institutes, Ministries of
Agriculture, Regional economic bodies, civil society organizations, agricultural extension agencies, regional and
international research bodies, learning institutions, farmers, the public and private sector and development
agencies to deliver high quality scientific outputs to address this.
ASARECA is confident that sustainable agricultural transformation and economic growth can be achieved through
strategic partnerships to facilitate inclusive agricultural development in Eastern and Central Africa.
Our high integrity values and gender inclusivity have strategically positioned ASARECA as the Go-to service
partner of choice for Agricultural Research for Development coordination, convening, partnership brokerage,
process facilitation and communication products and services.
As we celebrate our 25 years of scientific expertise, our refreshed mandate focuses on four thematic areas
including

Transformative Capacity Strengthening and Integration
Agricultural Transformation technologies and Innovations
Enabling Policy environment, functional markets and transformative institutions
Knowledge and Information Management
As we celebrate our Silver Jubiliee, join us in Transforming Agriculture for Improved Livelihoods.
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